
IT'S VP TO THE STATE LABOR BUREAU TO GET BUSY 1
The law, it is said, works irt a

mysterious way its wonder to
perform;

It certainly seems so in some
casesi For instance;

Fivfr employment agents Were
arraigned before Judge Uhlif in
the Desplaines Street court"1 yes- -

terday.
The evidence against them was

presented. The --evidence was
not as good as it might have been
for the simple reason that the
"chief witness for the prosecution
had beeh ''mdu6ed" not to appear.

Nevertheless, the evidence pre-

sented wa"s.such that Judge Uhlir,
from' the. bench, declared:

T am satisfied that these: men
are dishonest. But' I aih helpless
I can .do nothing with them. I
cannot punish them, even al-

though I believe they should be
punished.

"The trouble is that all these
men arfe operating under a state
license. The inspectors of the
state labor bureau are the ones
whb must take action."

'There, was an inspector of the
state labor bureau in court at the
time. He was none other thair
Tony Blasi, who is falsely sup-

posed to see to it that the em-

ployment agencies keep within
the law. Uhlir addressed hinlself
to Blasi.- -

. ,t

is your duty, rMr Blast'
he said, "to see to it j:hat these
agentskeep within the law. I am
satisfied, that they are not keeping
within the law, and yet you do
not seem to- - be doing anything.

M&m

It Is time that vou did do sdme-- fi

thing." d

Blasi assured Judge fhlir thatf1
he wasloing everything he could,'
but carefully refrained from say-
ing what he was doing. B

One month ago, the employ-- 0

ment agencies of lower Madison'7"
street became so open in their
violation of the laW, that the po-- B

lice took a hand.
Police Lieut, Gallery arrested

a number of agents, and called11

upon Blasi to prosecute them. Ih-- 3

stead of prosecuting thefti, Blasi1
defended them. When asked'1
Why he had done so, Blasi said :
, "These agents are friends df
mine. Besides LifeUt. Gallery
called Gov. Deneen iiames, and t
was appointed by Gov". Deneen
and it makes me sore' '"

Lieut. Gallery did call Goto De--
neeh names. He said just what'1
he thought of Gov. Deneen in the
matter of his choice of state labdrf
inspectors. r

The five agents before the Court
yesterday were: Nathan Jacob-- 1

son and Otto Bloohl, bbth of 26 J

South Canal street; Peter Ozim- -'

inski and Michael Cohen, both of
557 West Madison street, and"
Edward Swan, 16 South Can'7
street. s

japobson, Bloom, 02iminski
ahd Swan were charged with so-

liciting on the street. Bloom also
was charged with disorderly con-
duct because he cursed Patrol- -
man James Malley, wha arrested
him.

Cohen was charged with e
I frauding James Blue Bluemadfij


